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A ,N igh t In Hawaii Sat. S ep t. 23rd, Matinee and Night---Hawaiian Troubadors
Six Clever Singers, Flayers, Dancers Genuine Native Hawaiian* Singing and Flaying Their Quaint Melodies Native 
Dances by l ittle Dancing Did- Y'ou Have Heard Them on the Phonagraph, Hear Them In Real Life 25c Admission 50c Star Theatre
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Your

Whenever you pay a bill by check you are hoping lo  

advertise your business. When a man recieves a 

check the inferece is that he is successful in business 

else he would not have a checking account. The im- 
presion given that you are successful goes a long way 

towares making you so. Start on the road to succesl 
to-day by opening an account with us. You will never 

regtfrt it.

Guaranty State Bank
Of Tahoka, Texas.

Move on Foot to Secure
County Experiment Farm

A petition to the Hon. Com
mission* is Court to take the 
neve : cry tops to secure state 
aid in securing and maintaining 
a county experiment sub-station 

j  was circulated the past week 
and was presented to the court 

! in regular session this week. 
Tiie petition lore the signatures 

lot ML prominent business men 
and farmer , among which were 
the county judge elect, three re- 

| firing commissioners and two 
jcntuitii:' .ioners elect.

The experimental sub-station 
i of great value to any county.

: but to Lynn county, located as it 
is in a comparatively new coun
try, w hose agricultural possibili
ties have not been developed and 
into which immigrants are pour
ing from sections of the country 
when* agricultural conditions 
are radically divergent the sta
tion would he boubly beneficial.

We need it, a little co-operative 
ill secure it. Whv not

\

S

We Have A Line
On the High Class Goods and

Exclusive Styles
found iii the larger cilics and are constantly 
keeping m touch with them m order lo give 

our customers I he benefit o! our First Class Connections 
New Ladies Boots, New Coals, New Suits, New Dress Goods— 
If > ou don l see the NhAV, you’ll be sorry.

Knight &  Brashear

Highway Logging Party Hon. Hernan to Speak on 
Thru Tahoka Saturday Good Roads Tues. Night

Tahoka’s First Bale
• Friday, September 8th

*“ s r  ‘ <3ft
\\. A. Waller, of tin* Draw 

community, brought tin* season’: 
first bale of cotton in last Friday . 

F*‘ l!* Fuller Gin Co. ginned the bale
1 Uf tn »u 11 did not act on. tin* gratis, and Tahoka’s progressive 

matU'i t iiis session, owing to the businessmen made up a prem- 
pressot other business, but we jyjn Qf $59 including ginning, 
are inlormed by a prominent The bale weighed 584 pounds 
member of the court that it will ancj was purchased by Paul Mil- 
co:ne up for action in the very |er on ^he Ketner cotton account 
near I mure. for 15  50 ^he bale netting $9t».36

Premimum and purcha

1 ahoka Public School
Opened Monday

Classified C olum n
RESIDENCE FOR SALE !»

school opened room residence, water connec- 
brighest tion. on quarter block, well, 

windmill, barn, service house 
and convenices. Young orchard 

an ideal home.

Tahoka public 
Monday morning with 
prospects tin* institution ever 
had. The opening was hardly as 
well attended by either patrons 
or pupils as it might have other- *in<‘ vineyard:
wise been had not a slow rain Would give terms. —O.M. Shook.
I een falling.  ̂ State land leases for sale by J.

'n il d,T n‘ u. William* of Tatum, New Me.x- sett with on account ot the entire .
facnlty of the previous year be- lco*____________________________
ng retained with the addition FOR TRADE Model C-25 Buick

o{ tine teacher. Both Teachers

D. E. Colp, of the Good Roads Hon. J. I>. Hernan. dim e  u 
Ass’n., accompanied by J. C. general ° f  the National Highway 
Mabry, publicity man and photo- Ass’n. of America, will < ak at 
grapher, and E. A. Kingsley, ci-1 Tahoka Tuesday night. Septem- 
vilengineer, San Antonie to hub- her 19 at 8 u’cloi: *»n the imp* r 
bock, on a survey and log of that tance of the con tmetinn mtd 
part of the Psget Sound to Gulf maintanence of permanent inter 
Hlghway reached Tahoka Satur- state highways and la:D . 's. 
day, last, after having covered The Hon. Hernan is a s'-ak.-r 
3(53 miles of the trip. of national prominence and K

The parts returned by way of thoroughly posted on facts and 
Post City and points along the | figures pertaining to g»». »l mad. 
eastern route. Mr. Mabry, be-1 construction, 
ing connected with one of the The citizens of Lynn com i\ 
San Antonio papers visited the are urged to hear Mr. Herno : 
News office and chatted a w hile! because tin* muintanence of t* • 
with the editor. He tells us that j two interstate highway 
in view of the activity iu road j cross at Tahoka is ot vim! m 
building in the countiee on theportance to the entire citi n  
eastern route, and the lack ot ship, lo the rural eommun 'i<*.> 
same this way, that the route is these highways would b.* trunk 
liable to changed unless we get lines to market to w hich intern! 
busy along the line and improve could bo built at a nominal cost, 
our highways. To the townspeople the.n* road

Here is a proposition that need are of double importance lir. t 
the attention oi a lively com me r- as trade feeder; g«»od r« *:i< 1. • m iw 
cial club. trade as surely as the magnet

Without co-opertion nothing a- draws the steel; second Lny. a*-, 
long this line can be accomplish- far from a despicible . smircc ot 
ed. Will we sit idly by ahd make revenue, it being a matter <d 
no efforts to retain this highway record that motorist spend one 
or will we awake to the necssary I dollar per capita poi tow n. 
action and get in behind a bond 
issue and put our roads in condi
tion. The engineer with this 
party estinates that $50.00 per 
mili would put Lynn counties 
roads in an a-one condition. M r... , . ,
Marby went eo far as to say that ,nto hls neNV h>nck m‘xl U(,<" 
for this sum they could he made j south of Ketner s store, and iia
veritable speedways. We will | installed one of the “ swellest” 
have about a year o f (Trace. l« ‘- f flxlmvs it h.ls 
fore the ass n can change the, 
route and it is not a day to long In su re  to inspect. ( hu»lo> . 
forus to accomplish what we a live wire and is in busme;. (• 
must to keep this highway. [put Tahoka on the map and in. i

, T7 T7 7.T  , dently put a little com ot tin
Individuality-something clas- , . . ■ .. u * . ,

•» A xu. realm in his jeans.. Wonsy, and something diflerent, the

Consider the performance giv- 
n by I he Georgia Smart Sot and 
mnpareit wit h any other. Com 
arisons may be odious but this 
how courts tln*m. 3

price
totaling $155.3t5.

Soil me your Mai. 
tlu*ir worth.

11.

Paul Millo

FROM PEACH
lO  G R APE

and from pineapple lo !< inon the 
fruit juices in our sodas are the 
purest, the IrcshcSt, and iho most 
delicious that the market alfotds. 
But that dost Mil make tlieco S t any 
higher. \ \  e charge no more than 
others do lor the dmihtlul kind, 
so why he \e\od as to tin* proper 
choice? I*or your health ike go 
to .* .* .* .* .’ .* .*

1). A. Parkhurst—Jewelry and Confections

Buckner Children Grateful Embroidery Club

and pupils stepped into their old 
place*, and the new ones fell into 
line with little confussion.

School opened with *.*27 pupils 
on roll at the morning session.
I itty two in high school divided 
among litre leathers'; 175 in ihe 
lower grades divided among four 
teachers. The evening session 
increased the enrollment 20 or 
5o pupils and has increasd daily.

We are informed that the 
Board ol I'rustees will meet rho 
latter part of the week to elect 
the eighth teacher, as tin* prima
ry rooms are now overcrowded 
and tlu* natural increase* will 
raise tin* enrollment beyond the 
maximum number it is possible 
tor the present force to handle.

I ne board has ordered fixtures 
for t he labatory to bring it witp- 
tne state requirements foi 
school of the first class.

I ahoka Public school is now 
in the first class and the

in gaod running order and nice 
looking, will trade for Sudan 
Grass Seed. I f you want a bar
gain, see me. 3 It

Hall Robinson.

I or Ranch Property in East* it. 
New" Mexico, set* ,1. Ik W illiams, 
of Tatum, New Mexico. 49tf

I f you want to buy a ranch in 
Eastern New Mexico, see .1. 11.
Williams, of Tatum. New Mex
ico. 49-tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE Hor
ses, Mares. A: Mules apply Bow
ers & Vinson. 1 -tf

FOR SALE Twelve weaner 
pigs, see, Mrs. ,letf Fleming, in 
North Tahoka. 3 tf

etas

Dr. E. II. Inmon recently took At the pretty suburban home
up a contribution among Tahoka of Mrs. ( harles Shook, the em- 
people for the children in Buck- broidery club spent a delightful 
ner Orphans Home, Dallas, in afternoon Wednesday, 
response to their plea thru the Victrola anisic enhanced the 
press for funds to care for the enjoyment of the afternoon, 
typhoid patients in the home. Milk chocolate and angel tood 

Dr. 1 nmon raised $53.07 which cake were served. Mesdames 
he remitted to them. H ere- Marlin Jordan, A. E. Herring, 
ceived this week a letter o f ap- Misses Pauline Ramsey, Mae

_________  , predation from Mr. Buckner on Ellison, Era Wood. Ohio Knight,
C. W. Green, manufacturer! behalf of the children to the andJEdna Montgomery were the al necessary if the patrons would

of Tahoka Ice Cream, has moved doctor and Tahoka citizens. members present.
Lack of space forbids us (plot- Owing to the shortness of the 

ing the letter. ‘ afternoons, the meeting hour
-------------- ------- was fixed at 3:30 and tin* club

W. J Crouch, Contractor and will meet next week at that

I will buv your Maize Heads, 
Paul Miller, lt-p

effort is being made by hoard 
faculty and patrons to keep the 
school in the class.

Last week a list was ciruclated 
by the board to raise funds to 
fence and level tin* school yard. 
The presidente of tin* Uiard, Mr. 
Meyers stated that they were 
fairly successful and the work 
would he done. The three lum
bar yards of Tahoka agree to fu
rnish tin* school with themateri-

FOR SALE or trade City 
:t Blacksmith Shop, located in cor- 

ot Woods’ Wagon Yard east ol 
square. Building 24x28 feet. 
Well equipped, address ,1. C. 
Welch, owner, Tahoka. 2-tf

WANTED 
light house 
News Office.

Two rooms for 
keeping. Phone 

3 U p

BRING YOUR HIDES to W'onds 
wagon yard for high prices. 3-tf

FO U N D -Key ring and keys. 
Owner can secure same by de
scribing, and paying for this lo
cal. ('all at News Office. 3 2t

raise tin* funds to do tin* work.

Knight Will Build
Brick Residence

nr
Builder, 
tial w (»rl 
building 
mates.

Well finished substan- 
I ,et me figure on your 

No charges for esti- 
1-tf

hour wit It M o n tg o n n n

Geo. M. W’right, of Sweetwat
er, has located among us and has 
purchased the sheet metal tools 
belonging to the Tahoka Hard
ware Co., He will manage the 
business of the Tahoka Sheet 
Metal A Plumbing ( 'o.

i»pe

line shown 
Larkins.

by Mrs, Ogden at Ihe does both.

1 n t lie market 
ton Seed.

Duality lirst, then quantity: 
the greatest in both. Georgia 
Smart Set, started where the 

strong for ( ’ot- others finished. Remember the 
aul Miller, lt-p date is never changed. 3

Card of Thanks

GM prices on Maize from ot her 
] then I ’ ll buy. lt-p

Paul Miller.

WTe wish to express our heart. Dp. I. E. Smith, Eye, Ear, • 
felt thanks to the many friends i ^ ose an(j Throat Specialist will 
who helped us to watch over our j be jn O’Donnell Sept. 20th Ta 
darling 9on and brother, Pies, hoka Sept. 21st. Have your! 
during the 24 days ot illness and ^ qqI children’s eyes examim <1. 
eatb, we wish them Goderich- otiice Stokes Hotel.
est blessing, and hope that they;  ̂ --------- ------ —
have not suffered the sorrow andji The* Guaranty Bank is install- 
pain from the loss of one so d^ai* ing the fixtures in its sumpfou. 
to them as our darling son* hus-1 new home on the corner ot Main 
band and brother. and Porterfield. The fnrniture.
Mrs. P lES Crouch, Mr. and | in this building is best described 
Mrs. Y. T. Crouch and Fam- by a common slang phrase 
iLY> j “ they are sure classy.

W. L. Knight, of the firm of 
Knight A Brashear. will begin In the market strong for ('ot- 

ithe construction Monday of a j ton Seed. Paul Miller. U p
! brick residence on his property ................. . '
in north Tahoka. across the st
reet from G. VV. Kings.

J. W. W allis, has the contract 
for this residence which will con
tain five rooms, hath, pantry, 
and porches. There will be 
rooms which will not be finished 
up at present.

Street hats and dress hats, 
ready to wear, or milinered to 
suit the individual customer 

See Mrs. Ogden at Larins.

Jess Murrah, was in Tahoka 
last week attending court. Jess 
told the News man that he had 
about thirty-fiive acres of cotton 
that would he good for half bale, 
ane that he never saw feed look- j 
ing better than his was.

'E H E  T O P  NO TCH  
O F B U T T E R  SCOTCHT 

'IH E  CRISPEST MOLASSES,—  
'IH A TC A H D Y FOR LASSES-' 
BONBONS THE SWEETEST, 
m  A  STORE THAT'S THE NEATEST

-I

Barnes Drug Store
“ The Careful Druggist”
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Four Issues Counted a Month

Aijd now some simlinheaded 
republican is advancing the idea 
that Wilson will keep all the nor
thern militia on the Mexican bor
der until after November to keep 
them tiom voting tor Huges— 
West Texas News.

Well why not, everthings fair 
in love and war, and some gink 
added in business and politics.

Business Moves

Out in Lynn County, where 
Billy Crduch homologates, they 
are building a $125,000 Court 
House. Must be expecting Bill 
to start something San Saba 
News.

We don’t know exactly what 
kind o f a crime “ homelogates”  
is but if Crouch is guilty, we are 
in favor of deporting him, as an 
undesirable citizen. Reacon a- 
boutthe worst thing we could do 
to him would be to send him back 
to San Saba.

Swift & Co., wholesale packers 
of Chicago, announce their inte- 
tion of opening a poultry plant 
in Amarillo to purchase all poul
try available in this portion of 
the southwest. They will han
dle creamery and poultry produ
cts.

1 1J_L-L.*
Have you seen Mrs. Ogdens 

line of sport hats? They are all 
the go, and are going too. Better 
make your selection now.

Top Price for Maize Heads, 
lt-p Paul Miller.

0. M. Shook returned last week 
from a trip to El Paso, on which 
he was accompanied by Ovid 
Louallen. Otho tells us Ovid has 
cast his lot with Uncle Sam, and 
ere long will sail the briny deep 
aboard one of his fighting ships.

W e are Here To Serve

Fresh Fish and Oysters

We recieve a shipment of fresh 
Fish and Oysters every Friday. 
2 tf Sanitary Meat Market.

I f  you fail to see me when yov 
have poultry or grain to sell, we 
poth lose money. 2 - t f

B. F. Montgomery.

Drs. Inmon &Turrentine
Physicians and Surgeons

Office in Shook Building 
Over Post Office 

Tahoka, Texas®

E.E.Callaway C.B.Townes
Ke». Phone Res. Phone loi

Physicians and Surgeons
Office Phone 45 *

Office upstairs Thomas Bros. Bldg

Dr. J. H. McCoy

Physician and Surgeon

Office over %he Wells Store 
Office phone 2 Res. phone 108

We served quite a few farmers 
last year in the capicity of gin- 
ners, and were instrumental in 
boostidg pries. The more we 
do business with the farmers 
who come to Tahoka, the more 
we appreciate them and are pre
pared to otfereven better service 
than last year. Our plant has 
bsen completely over hauled and 
is ready for service at a moment 
notice. Give us a trial,

Fuller Gin Co.,
2-tf W. T. Ray bon, Mgr.

Dr. King, who purchased the 
Black farm south of Tahoka a 
year or so ago, has built a neat 
little bungalow in North Tahoka 
which wall be occupied by his 
wife and childing during the 
school term.

Where to get your fall hat? 
Why see Mrs. Odgen at Larkins 
Store Of course. Hats for any 
and all occasions, and priced re
asonable too.

Meeting At Wilson

The Meeting meeting at W ill 
son will begin October 1st, the 
same being the .first Sunday in 
the month.

Rev. C. H. "Ledger, pastor i \  
Tahoka will assist Rev. Richard
son, the local pastor in the servi
ces.

Don’t sell your 
t il you see me.

Maize Heads 
lt-p 

Paul Miller.

C. H. Cain
Lawyer

Offiec upstairs in the I firkin Bldg 

Tahoka, Texas

M. M. Herring
Abstracter

Quick Service ami I'oinplete 
Kisisl action Guaranteed

Tahok', Texas

Dr. J. R. Singleton
Dentist

Permanently Located 

Tahoka. ‘Texas

Democratic Nominees
t. Judge Y9th Judicial Dist. 
W. R. Spencer.

; Assessor:
J. N. Thomas, 

usurer:
C. T. Beard.
riff and Tax Collector:
F. E. Redwine. 

mty Judge:
C. H. Cain, 

nmissioner Pre. 1:
W. L. Tunnell. 

nmissioner Pre. 3:
C. H. Doak. 

olic Weigher Pre. 3:
W. B. Phillips, 

olic W’eigher Justice Pre. 1: 
R, C. (Percy) Wood.

Southland Grows Apace

Pap Moore, of Morgan commu
nity was in Tahoka Monday, and 
while within our gates, passed 
the time of day with the News 
man.

He tells us that Southland, 
their nearest town locatsd in the 
extreme northwest corner ot 
Garza county, now boasts cf a 
hotel, five mercantile houses, 
and will s«nm be doing business 
at a local bank.

The country about Soutnland 
to the south, east, and west, will 
averege a family to every quar
ter section, and new farms are 
being opened every week.

’Lest You Forget

I f  you have a tine watch or an\ 
piece of jewelry that you wish 
repaired so it will In* as good as 
new, bring it to me at Thomas

W t i ktNV 1 I T m • t < t 1 1

N. D. Goree, manager for Car
ter Bros., mercantile establish
ment on the west side of the squ
are purchased the fixtures of the 
old Gillam Drug Store and has 
moved them from the building 
occupied by that firm to his store 
and put his grocery line in tiie 
cases. This improvement lias ad
ded much to the neatness and 
sanitary appearance of this store.

J. N. Jones, owner of the old 
building occupied by the Gilliam 
Drug Store has moved his furni
ture sto;*k into the building. He ! 
will use this new location for ai 
show room, and retain^ his old 
building on the south side for 
storage.

OUR PUBLIC  FORUM
V . A .  C o l l i n s

ON T H E  R E L A T IO N  O F C A P IT A L  A N D  LA B O R .

ft-

V. A. Collins, Chairman of the Labor Committee 
tha Texas Economic League and a recognized fi ieml of
organized labor, dfacussin* the relation* between em
ployer und employe, says:

“ Moat of the friction between Capital and Labor la 
the result of misunderstanding between them. This lack 
of proper understanding often results from the fact that 
large investoia do not. or cannot, follow up their invest 
ments but are forced to op iate  thiough hired men. 
known us ‘managers’ The capitalist or investor pos
sibly knows no laborer In the employment of the ent 
prise, and consequently knows nothing of his environ 
nients, his needs, his hopes, or aspirations they are as 

w mi(■ i\ sepiuat* d a- Dives and Laaarua Their situation la not aucb as to 
create anj empathy one for another the capitalist knows nothing of the
tllals a,.a' dUtlvultiw ol Ihe labor., and the lavoie. .  ' tUe mill
employer may also have great difficultly to encounter in keeping the rniu 
going. Let the capitalist put himself in the pla. e of the laborer .and tha 
laborer in the place of the capitalist and study each others problems.

Be it said to the credit of many employers, they would like to make more 
favorable working conditions and pay bettor wages, but they have <on.p«tit°r» 
in the same line of business who will make no change for the betterment of 
their labor and a man in business can scarcely make concessions wUUh hlj 
competitors will not make, but when a change is demanded by labor. It can
not be convinced that the employer would be glad to make A e ebaugn if  *.s 
competitors would do likewise.

If the laborer hears of his employer at all. It is most probably through 
the press where he sees an account of his being abroad in company with 
Kings or princes, displaying his wealth that he may be admitted Into royal 
society or perhaps he sees whore his employer his just given a million U> 
the church or charities, while the wife and children of him whose calloused 
hands helped to produce that inillion are in the most direful circumstance* 
It needs no argument to pio\e that this Is Hot calculated to create a genuine 
sympathy on the part of employe for his employer. 1 am persuaded that U 
Is more charitable Tor employers to distribute the earnings of their industries 
above a -easo\able return on their money amoug the men who co-operate with 
the machine iVproducing his wealth than to contribute large sums to charity 
and sound the bugle that the gift might be noted in the press.

Employers visit your enterprises and your laborers and see the discom
forts and even the misery they sometimes endure and your charity may he 
kindled towards them. Employes, make the success of your employer a busi
ng,, 'our chief object and than demand a just share or t7ie success you nave 
made for him. See the Christ ideal of love thy neighbor as thyself’ between 
capital and labor and the necessity for the militia to quell riots will uavei La 
kaown again and the race will grow wiser and better and the peace that 
passeth understanding’ will prevail throughout the laud.”

Wonderful Millinery for Little Miss

5s*

Anyone might wish to be eleven 
again to wear such wonderful mil
linery as that which is shown in the 
picture. Since the making of hats 
for little girls has developed into a 
business which lias become a distinct 
branch of the manufacture of mil
linery the hats of * little Luisa" are 
things to awaken the admiration ami 
envy of h»:r elders They are less 
simple thau they used to b**, aid the 
liaml of t ie  specialist is evident in 
them.

Two of these pictured And pictur
esque models are made of white hair 
braid of all millinery braids the 
most exquisite. It is a pure, shining 
and trai slueent white and is woven 
lu flat braid cr lr. Vaco patterns or in 
combinations of the two.

The hut at the cetiter of the group 
is made without a supporting frame 
of any sort and is therefore flexible. 
The braid is> moderately narrow with 
one fancy edge and a little rutile run
ning along its surface midway of the 
width. The straight edge is corded 
anil the close s*-t threads of hair braid 
make it wiry. When the hat is made 
by sewing the braid row on row this 
wiry edge proves sufficiently stiff to 
hold the shape.

Narrow faille ribbon, with picot 
edges, is used to give the hat color. It

is little over a half inch wide and is 
used in light pink and light green, 
about the crown ami briui. At the 
back each ribbon band is finished with 
a tiny flat bow. A pink rose is set 
in small ragged daisies at the front.

Another hair hi aid hat is made over 
a wire frame covered with chiffon. 
I’h** top crow ii is covered with a small 
plaque or tin* braid, and the wide 
crown with a woven band of it. There 

I are three ruffles of plaited chiffon 
♦ about the upper briui. and a rose with 
| foliage is mounted at the side.

i tie quaint poke bonnet is covered 
w M !i brocaded silk and the brim bouud 
with old blue braid. There is a big 
bow, with one sash end, made of very 
wide blue ribbon, at the back. Against 
the rich background of brocade a 
bunch of velvet fruit and foliage rests 
at the frout.

Waist Lines.
! here a waist line to sonio of thw 

envelope i nemises. for they are held 
in vita tucks. shirrs und gathers, 
ibis arrangement would make it pos
sible to wear them over the corset, in 
the form of corset covets.

new, urmg u u> me at i nomas 
Bros. Drug Store and you will 
find my work satisfactory and 
charges reasonable. 47

J. C. May.
tf

C. Daughtery, the blind piano 
tuner of Ft. Worth was in Taho- 

| ka this week and left the later 
; part of this week for his home.
: He makes this place about once 
! a year.

Joe Elliot and family moved 
last Thursday to Abilene, where 
hey will make their future home.

In the market strong for Cot- 
: ton Seed. Paul Miller, lt-p

The Cost of Unpreparcdness
Every battlefield of the war of 18(11 gave proof to tile world of 

the valor ol the disciplined American soldier; but in achieving this repu
tation the nation was nearly overwhelmed with debt, from which we are 
still suffering, while nearly every family in the land was plunged iutc 
mourning. • UPTON.

Round Trip Excursion Fares
Fall buying season, Dallas Texas, Second Meeting 

August ldth to 22nd. Third Meeting August 27th to 
September 5th. Fourth Meeting September 10th to 19th Fare one 
and one third. Open to All.
Ten Days Summer Excursion Fares Aransas Pass. Corpus Christi 
Galveston, Palreos. Port O’Connor And Rock-Port. One fare plus

°  Sa'v Au* “sUSth. *  25th. Sodtember 1st. 8th, 15th,
--nd. & 29th. Several other excursion tickets on sale. Ask the

*L L. Heare, Agent.

The First National Bank
O f Tahoka, Texas

. $50,000

. $ 10,000
Capital . .

Surplus . .
With a record behind it (or fair dealing and an earnest desire 
|,lease all customers, offers its services in al departments of banking j 
at tire sam e time giving assurance (.fits appreciation of patronage j 

extended. 1

Hotel St. Clair
L. I.. W ILLIAM S, PROP.

C afe  in C o n n ec tio n  

R a te s  $ 1.50  a n d  $ 2 .0 0  p e r  d ay

Corner o f Main and Lockwood 
North of Square

T a h o k a , T e x a s

Don’t Hesitate to Invite a Lady)
to our restaurant— but 
don’t fail to come your* 
self. W e  conduct an es
tablishment that is suita
ble for every occassion. 
W ell cooked dishes, in 
great variety, carefully 

selected, with a view to 

wholesome variations, 

everything as it should 

be, including the service. Glance at the menu for 

yourself and note that our prices are not excessive.

BUSY BEE CAFE

H O : H U M  * —^
NOTHiNCr TO

Do Till
T o m o r r o w ' )

T A K E  H E R T o  

A  P IC T U R E  
P L A Y !

TH l S  15  TH  E

IN T E R 
E S T IN G *

b i l l  
T o n i g h t

cCc

If you haven’t figured 
on what you are going to 
do to-night, spend an hour 
at the Star Theatre. W e  
are presenting one of the 
most interesting bills of the 
Season.

★ riiEATRE
ADMISSION IOC

• • • N e w  Fall G oods
W e  have a good variety of patterns m all 
the new colors and combinations and ow
ing to the fact that we bought our goods 
before the rece.nt* rise, we are able to put 
interesting prices on them.

Carter Bros., n . d . Goree, Mgr.

1 resh, Seasonable Stock ol Staple and Fancy Gtocefies.
Displayed in Dustless Sanitay Glass Cases
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W in ter’s Coal
It is tune you began thinking about laying
m  y o u r  w in te r ’s supply of coal. It will be
possible to save a
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snug ill tic sum l>y 
buying in bulk be-

fore the winter raise in price. See us.

Edwards Brothers,
Coal anti Grin, May, and All Kinds Feedstuff

The G irl and
The Game !

S Y N O PS IS .

Little Helen Holmes, daughter of CS 
sral Holmes, railroad man. is i s  iit .l f; 
Imminent danger on a scenk* railri 
George 8torm. a newsboy. (im w ii t. 
womanhood He!< n makes a spe< 
double rescue of Stofm. now a 
fireman, and of tier fattier and his 
Amos Rhinelander, financier, and 
Beagrue. promoter, from a thr« atei 
ltaion between a Dusscngcr train 
runaway freigtit. Safebreak* rs e;i 
by Se&grUe and Cuprite. Ids lavv\er 
rupted by Helen while stealing i 
Holmes' survey plans o f tin* cut 
for the Tidewater, fatally wound < 
Holmes and escape. Stomi and 
chaae the murderers on a ligt.t cn< 
capture them. Spike has hidd* n tii

Helen, lifting her eyebrows in a pro
fession of sympathy.

“Whereabouts is that man Rhine-
lander " asked Storm lazily. “ Hasn’t 
he got some kind of a construction 
camp around this joint?"

"Why, liow stupid of no* not to have 
thought of Uncle Amos myself,” ex
claimed Helen. “Of course he ha9. 
And lie's sure to have a job for you/’ 

"He is sure.’’ drawled Storm, “either
oad. b) to haive a job for me or the best
M S  ch*nce he ever hnd in his life to gel
f>eiL,ii> licked 
fl Is .....
Kobe II Kl

1 give him his choice.”
nd of you,” retorted Helen; “he

lied col WOUldn’t mind jgetting ‘licked,’ ol
nployei fours i*. bnt in- is \short of men 1 hap
r. inter pen (,> know that.**
S 'l lM  “ Mltybe I’d bettrr go over ami givs
^Vi'r v1- him a chance to hire me.”

"Suppose 1 g< 
Helen and Sti

with you.” 
irm found Rhinelander

’You are assistant foreman. Get busy.” 
That partieular day was to prove a 

busy one for the whole camp. Helen 
returned to the station and Storm went 
out with Wood—himself a veteran eu- 
gifienmn. The mailman came in prea- 
ently with a letter for Rhinelander, ad
vising him that a bid he had made for 
a large quantity of ties had been ac
cepted. The first shipment was prom
ised for Thursday.

Rhinelander called in Wood to heal 
the news. “ Have the flying gang here 
tomorrow early, to the last man jack,’ 
directed Rhinelander. “Now that we'vs 
got a chance, let’s make a killing.’ 

Wood summoned Storm “ Put up 
the bulletin, Georgia.’’ directed Wood 

At Oceanside the directors of the 
road were in session. Capelle, repr* 
seutative of Seagrue, leader of the 
enemy camp in the cut-off race, learned 
from them that pioruiug of the new

W e h a v e  f o f s  o fn e c e s s a r y
th in g s  f o r  f i e  a n d
Barn
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tv
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W e Invite You 
To Call.

W H EN W E  BOUGHT OUR  
H A R D W A R E  W E  ‘COMBED* 
THE M ARKET AND  FOUND  
M A N Y  THINGS NO OTHER  
H AR D W AR E  STORE IN THE  
CITY CARRIE. THIS BRUSH
ED ASIDE A L L  COMPETI
TION.

W H EN  Y O U  ‘FORK’ O V E R  
Y O U R  GOOD M ONEY T O  
U S  W E  G IV E  Y O U  HARD
W A R E  T H A T  W IL L  STAND  
HARD W E A R .

WF. LIKE TO  H A V E  THE  
LIGHT TURNED ON OUR  
BUSINESS METHODS.

THOSE W H O  SEE AND  
PRICE OUR COODS BU Y  
THEM.

Tahoka Hardware Com pany
Ihey are radied. il^ r fHtfu i **.-t:it ' to.
ly  Involved by bis d« ith, H 
work on the Tidewater. SeajA i In Ip j 
Hpike to break jail and uses bun t<> s- 
fire to a t>°w’der train haul- «I by >t<»r 
engine. Helen saves Sb>rin fr->ni a I'.'-rri 
Lie death. Helen
f lans from S ea tt le  and tt the i
aken from her. finds an a- <■ -i--.itii.il> | 

made proof of the survey blue pi.at.

F IF T H  INSTALLMENT 

THE F IG H T  AT SIGNAL STATlOb
The operator at Signal station could 

hardly have been more peacefully en
gaged than she was at the moment 
George Storm threw open the office 
door and paused on the threshold.

“What are you doing over here thii 
morning?’’ demauded Helen.

“Looking for a Job.”
“You might take mine,” suggested

hard at work. It was the first time he 
had seen Storm since the night on 
the launch ami ho greeted his visitor* 
with a hearty laugh. “ ‘Licked?**’ He 
echoed, after Helen had repeated her 
companion’s threats. “ Why, George, I 
could wli p my weight in wildcats this 
morning. I’ll have steel half way up 
the pass if I can get hold of a few 
cars of ties this week. And something 
always happens when I feel this way. 
I’ll tell you right now,” lie pointed i. 
stubby finger at Storm, “ it’s up to you. 
young fellow. Hither go to work here, 
or take a dressing dow n yourself.”

“My hands are up," said Storm. “ I ’ll 
go to work. What have you got?” 

Rhin- lander turned to his foreman. 
They took only a minute to confer. 
“Wood has a job for you right now," 
announced Rhinelander to Storm.

construction credits granted to Rhine
lander. In the directors’ room there 
had been a stormy scene when Capelle 
denounced the action they had taken. 
Ilut his angry protest came too late 
and he was forced to carry his wrath 
and the bad news out to Seagrue.

Storm lost no time iu posting the 
bulletin. While he wrote it out men 
gathered about and one. in especial, 
read the announcement with keen, 
snaky eyes:

“ Flying gang will be at Signal sta
tion at 9 a. m. to unload ties.”

Tltis one was Spike, Seagrue’s spy 
in the Rhinelander camp. Restless, 
conscienceless, teeming with crooked 
instincts, as devoted to mischief as 
tiie devil to men, Spike printed the 
substance of the bulletin on his mem
ory, and turning from the men around 
him left the scene. By a circuitous

G o o d *
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W e ll Seas.
insures long wear and Insl-ck 
other structure. O ur SUock 
selected lumber and seasonec 
so well.

Tell us your p
waste and gel the most lor your

mi ed Siding
rss appearanc in a dwelling or 
ol siding is made of carefully
1 thoroly, that is why it wears

• •
• • • •

for building and we will 
show you how to avoid 

money. O ur customers are our
be£t friends, becaus they can rely on our advice about building 
material. They always return.
W e G u a r a n te e  T h e  Q u a lity  of Everything W e  Sell

•

1 
1 G; McAdaims Lumber Co.

1 ahoka, r . f,. rarKer, manager |
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Rapped the Convict Over the Head.
i nut- they bad made their plans i given^miT'before he was ou hls way

Helen Attached Her Instrument and 
Sent a Hurry-Up Message.

route which he habitually used !n 
sneaking from one camp to the other, 
Spike made his way to Seagrue’s hut 
and reported what he had just read on 
the bulletin board. %

Seagrue regarded him with amuse 
Ment. “There are no more ties coming 
to Rhinelander,” he explained patient 
ly. “ His supplies are cut off "

Before Seagrue could say more 
there was a knock at the door and his 
foreman, Bill Delaney, appeared with 
Capelle. Seagrue lost no time in ask 
lug the news and Capelle. with the 
best face he could summon, told him 
how they had lost out on stopping 
Rhinelander’s credit. Men .that had 
known Seagrue a long time could 
never remember seeing him as angry 
as he was at that moment.

“ Why wasn't the credit stopped?” 
he demanded furiously, "as you said 
It was?”

Capelle answered bluntly: "Rhine
lander's new credit was granted Uur 
ing my absence.”

No explanation served to allay Sea 
grue’s rage. He pointed wrathfully at 
Spike. “ Tell him what you saw abo#t 
ties."

While Capelle. humiliated, listened, 
Spike repeated once more the bulletin 
board message.

“ Had you followed my instructions,” 
cried Seagrue, regarding Capelle 
scornfully, “ the ties would not have 
been furnished.”

Capelle turned sullenly away, refus 
ing to talk further. “ 1 did the best I 
could,” was all he would say.

Seagrue, himself, was iu no mood 
to listen to excuses hud there been 
any more to offer. Raying no more at
tention to Capelle’s presence he 
whirled angrily on Spike. Few words 
were ever needed or exchanged be
tween these two men. “ Those ties”— 
Seagrue looked significantly at his tool 
-►-“must’ never roach Rhinelander.”

With a great deal of thought and 
very brief expressions, the two con
ferred apart. What they Worked out 
no one knew. Rut a few moments 
later Seagrue gave Spike a liberal sup
ply of money and Spike left the hut. 
Calling to Capelle, Seagrue resumed 
his abuse.

Spike, without delay, hastened to 
Signal station, bought a ticket from 
Helen and took the local passenger 
train for Oceanside. He had the day 
and the night before him to figure out 
schemes-to prevent the delivery </f the 
ties to Rhinelander, a.id by morning 
he had more than one ready.

The easiest one he tried lirst, and 
he might have been seen in the morn
ing, early, in the out-freight yards at 
Oceanside watching the makeup of 
the freight train that was to take the 
four cars of ties to Signal. He kept 
In the background every moment, but 
had continually within his eve the 
preparations to get the train under 
way. When at length the brakemun 
entered the caboose to place the way
bills on the desk, Spike watched him 
closely, only talking care to get away 
before he w as observed himself. Sneak
ing up toward the head end he caught 
sight of the conductor, and to avoid 
him dodged in between two box cars. 
Rut the conductor had seen him and 
scenting a knave summoned a yard 
policeman. The two descended on 
Spike with scant ceremony. The de
tective dragged him from his hiding 
place, questioned him. warned him, 
and marchiyg him off shot him out of 
the yards on a goose step. But Spike, 
as strong for resources as a cat for 
lives, had only begun to work when 
he was ordered to “ beat it.” He did 
beat it, but to such good purpose (hat 
be got down to the bridge ahead of Lue 
freight train. When the train drew 
near, Spike handily boarded the head 
end.

Some moments later the hind-end 
brakeman, sitting on the caboose, saw’ 
a tramp in the door of a box car. The 
brakeman started forward to investi
gate and had he been able to see all 
that occurred just a moment later, ho 

j would also have seen the tramp cling
ing to the side of a car of ties remov
ing Rhinelander’s name from the bill
ing card and substituting therefor the 
name of Seagrue.

One after another of the billing cards 
on Hie four cars of ties Spike manipu
lated In the same way. In tho mean
time the two brakemen, one of whom 

I had caught a glimpse of him, were 
i LcflfiSUUiS* as to how to £et Ĵ ijg. Rut

and were ready for a forcible laying 
on of hands Spike’s work was done. 
Watching tin* trainmen walk forward, 
he dropped lightly from the last car 
and w ailing lor the caboose, which 
was empty, swung up by the hand rail 
and went inside the car. He grabbed 
tiie waybills lrom the rack box and ex
amined them. Finding those for the 
cars of ties, he carefully erased Rhine
lander's name from each of them and 
taking his time inserted Seagrue’s. 
Having done what struck him as au 
artistic job on these, he replaced the 
bills and climbing into the cupola 
looked outside.

It was then by good fortune that the 
conductor and one of the two brake- 
men spotted him. To get back quick 
they flagged tho engineer—the train 
was going at a pretty good clip—and 
started for the side. But this suited 
Spike's own game, for as the train 
slowed he dropped off and the crew, 
thinking themselves well rid of a 
nuisance, signaled their engineman 
ahead.

The train was running not far from 
Beaman when Spike left it. and slink
ing into the woods adjoining the right 
of way he made his way as fast as 
he could up to the Beaman telegraph 
otlicc, where he sent this message to 
Seagrue:

Changed the two ties you thought 
Rhinelander wears for two that suit 
Seagrue.

"Say, where’s the nearest livery sta
ble in this place, mister,” Spike asked 
tiie agent.

He hardly waited to hear the answer

out of the office. And without losing 
a minute he got a horse where he 
had been directed for one and rode 
hastily away on it.

Helen, a few’ moments later, took 
Spike’s message to Seagrue. When 
she handed it to Lyons he said he 
would deliver it. Placing the dupli
cate ou tile, Helen resumed her cro
chet work.

Bussing the Tidewater camp. Lyons 
saw Rhinelander, Storm and Wood iu 
conference over unloading the expect
ed ties.

“ You don’t need me over at the sta
tion,” said Wood to Rhinelander. “ I’ll 
send Storm with the men to look after 
the unloading. I ’ll stay here with 
these lazy graders.”

Seagrue himself took the message 
from Lyons. He read it with secret 
satisfaction. The moment Lyons had 
left, Seagrue called Delaney, his fore 
man. told him to get the gang together 
to unload four cars of ties the instant 
the local freight pulled iu.

But in the interval the Tidewater 
camp leaders, Rhinelander and Storm, 
were not losing any time iu looking 
after tiie shipment themselveB, aud 
they appeared together at the station

►ntiimerl on  P a p *

...Job Work...
W e  P r in t  T r ie  B e s t

Carload Of Famous Wetter

Cook Stoves and Heater
Just received, also large shipment of

I \  & (). Implements, and Supcror Disk 
Gram Drills

V. c handle U. M. C.t Winchester and Peters Shot Sheik and
Cartridges

Sooner or I .aier you will buy a Del .aval cream seperator, sold by

C. L. Williams
Hardware, Implements and Leather Goods
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President Ripley States Santa 
Fe’s Position on Eight-hour
Wage Law and Asks Impor
tant Question.

The Panhandle and Santa Fe Railway Co.

Chicago, I I I . ,  September 8, 1910. 
To.Santa Fe Employes and the Public:

This is the position of the Panhandle & Santa Fe Railway 
Company regarding the controvery with its train-service 
employes over their demand for increased compensation:

Congress, hastily acting under a threat o f four leaders 
of labor organization, enacted a so-called eight-hour law, 
which is nothing more nor less than an advance of twen
ty to twenty-five per cent in the wages o f the best paid 
men in railway service.

It is only fair to our employes and the public to say 
that the Panhandle & Santa Fe Railway Company does 
not intend to comply with the law except as and when 
ordered to do so by the court of last resort.

The merits of the case have been fully explained in the 
last few months and need no further mention.

Should the courts finally decide that the increase must 
he paid, there will be an immediate demand from the re
maining classes of labor, resulting in entire inability to 
pay without heavy increase in rates to be paid by the 
public—especially the farming class.

Is The Public Prepared To Meet The Demand.
This notice is for the information of all concerned.

E. P. RIPLEY, President.
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W henever you pay a bill 
advertise your business 

check the inferece is tha 

else he would not have < 
presion given that you ai 
towares making you so. 
to-day by opening an acc< 

regert it.

Guaranty
Of Tah

says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., in 
writing of her experience with Cardm, the woman’s 
tonic. Sh • says further: “ Before 1 began to use
Cardui, my back and he id would hurt so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able 
to do any ot my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. 1 soon 
gained 35 i>ounds, and no w, I. do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

The Girl and 
The Game

C o n tin u e  from V»-f>________ ____

to set track of it  Lyons, in response 
to Rhinelauder's inquiries, said he did 
not know what the local freight was 
carrying

“ You find out will you. Helen ?" 
asked Rhinelander. And us he wade 
the request he showed her his letter 
advising him the ties would be on the 
local.

While Rhinelander. Storm. Helen 
and Lyons were thus engaged, Sea- 
grue and his foreman, iielaney. en
tered the office. Seagrue seemed at 
his best, very affable and friendly with 
everybody and was soon asking ques
tions as to what ties were coming for 
him that morning. Helen took his in
quiries and Rhinelander, overhearing, 
explained that the ties coming in on 
tho local freight traiu that morning 
were for the Tidewater work, not for 
SeagTue. Seagrue declared him mis 
taken. A dispute dared up. which lu a 
moment involved practically every
body in the room. Of these, the op
position bosses for the unloadiug jobs, 
Delaney and Storm, became the most 
heated and seemed about to come to 
blows But Rhinelander, checking 
Storm's indignation, advised restraint 
and referred the whole thing to Helen. , 
asking her to find the real fact out 
from the dispatcher. Helen sent a 
hurry-up message and the answer 
came from the dispatcher s office with
in a few minutes:

“ Local will set out four cars ties at 
Signal for Rhinelandei’s construction 
gang. H. C. W.”

Lyons, without comment, passed the 
message to Rhinelander, who read it 
and showed it triumphantly to Sea- , 
grue. Seagrue entered an emphatic 
dissent. “ 1 don’t care what those 
boobs at Oceanside say,” he snapped 
“Those ties are for me and you 11 hud 
out I know what I'm talking about.'

Fast words followed. Storm and De
laney again eyed each other fiercely. 
Then the sound of a freight train pull
ing in started everybody in the room 
out for the platform. The moment the 
train stopped the disputants crowded 
forward, each side eager to reach the 
conductor first. The conductor, a man 
of peace, listened unmoved to the vio
lent contentions addressed to him. At 
length ho produced the waybills for 
the property in dispute. Seagrue got 
hold of them first. To his delight he 
saw that, as expected, they read to 
him as consignee, and he showed them 
with an injured air to Lyons. Rhine
lander, reading the doctored bills over 
Lyons’ shoulder, was confounded.

Seagrue meant to let nothing of his 
advantage slip for lack of action. He 
whirled on Delaney. “Get our ties off 
those cars. Bill, and do It quick.”

Storm took a hand in. He felt his 
side was beaten, but would not quit. 
“ Hold on,” he said gruffly. “Not yet. 
This thing is in dispute. Take your 
time," he added to Delaney, and a sig
nificant look lent strength to his words.

Again Rhinelander quieted Storm 
down. Delaney began giving orders to 
his men, and while Seagrue kept a 
guarded eye on thenf, suspicious of 
some counter-move, Rhinelander and 
Storm accompanied Lyons and Helen 
Into the station.

Seagrue's men. crowding after their 
triumphant foreman, gave the laugh 
to the Tidewater gang, who stood with 
their hands in their pockets, and 
started after the ties.

Inside the office a perplexed and 
disgruntled group gathered around 
Helen. She showed the dispatcher s 
message to the conductor. Seagrue. 
not to be outfaced, came Inside to 
watch the proceedings and demanded 
to know' again of the puzzled conduc
tor whether the ties were not plainly 
enough for him. In the face of the 
conflicting evidence the conductor did 
not know what to decide. “ Fight it 
out yourselves, boys! 1 give it up,” 
was all thut could be got out of fiiiu. 
And Seagrue. declaring he would un
load the ties anyway, left the office. 
Once outside, he again spurred De
laney to haste.

Storm followed Seagrue from the

otfee aod once outsuae away from 
Helen he protested vtgorousl). Rhine
lander. behind him. told S*»rui to keep 
cool. At that moment Delaney, break 
ing in. almost precipitated a riot. Get 
out of this thing." he bellowed at 
Storm, “and keep out’ Do you get 
that? You're talking too much.

With the words, he pushed Storm 
back. It was the wrong moment to lay 
hands on the stalwart young engine- 
man. now greatly wrought up. His 
arm eliot out and his fist caught D«- 
laney on the jaw The big foreman 
staggered.

Seagrue, glad enough to find htnuHlf 
outside tbe center of the brawl Walked 
away only to encounter Spike as the 
latter, dashing in fioin the highway, 
sprang *fi'oiu his hoi so and hurriedly 
beckoued Seagrue to him

The two conferred m quick under
tones togtther and Rhine'auder. who 
stood with Helen and Lyons watching 
them, saw them run to the tie iais. re
move the billing cards and bring them 
back. Seagrue. with the air of a man 
aggrieved, showed ilie cards to Rhine
lander.

“ What dqr you say to this'” ’ he de
manded. in the confirmation of his 
claims. “Call ofT your men They're 
starting a riot here to k«-ep me from 
taking possession of my oi>u prop
erty.”

Rhinelander, as near angry as he 
ever got. stamped his foot. ' 1 tell >ou 
those ties don't belong to you. It's 
some trickery and thievery your gang 
has put up on us This way, Lyons' 

Accompanied by the agent, Helen 
following. Rhinelander entered the sta
tion. Helen went to her desk to wire 
for a confirmation of the dispatcher's 
message. As she did this, her eyes 
fell on the clip on which had been filed 
the duplicate of Spike's message to 
Seagrue. Across it ^be had throw;: 
her crochet work and her eye was now 
met by the words of the cipher mes 
sage as Spike had meant the seciet 
message to be read b> Seagrue

“ Changed ties Rhinelander to Sea
grue.”

Startled, she called to Rhinelander 
With Lyons, the latter read the mas
sage as she now pointed it out to them. 
The two men saw the import at once. 
But outside the station Spike and Sea
grue were listening. “ You see you re 
caught.” muttered Seagrue to Spike. 
“They'll wire for confirmation and 
help. We re in for trouble.”

“ No trouble at all.” declared Spike 
coolly. “ 111 save them the work of 
wiring.’

“How?”
“ By clipping their wire. Just keep 

cool. Seagrue. I ll get you through.” 
Spike, without delay, climbed a pole 

and with a pair of clippers made good 
his threat.

Helen, sitting at the instrument, was 
trying to call. She stopped “The 
wires are cut.” she exclaimed 

Seagrue and Spike on the platform 
passed the window. Storm, at this 
juncture, ran in from the field of bat- 
tlti. “There's too many wf them,” he 
said in disgust. “ Every time you 
knock one dago down, two Greeks 
come In to take his place. The way 
to wind this thing up. Mr. Rhineland
er, quick and clean, is to capture Sea
grue and lock him up. We can do it 
Stick him in the freighthouse here 
and pile a couple of dozen bags of cp- 
ment on him. No? 1 say, ves !'! Some 
thing's got to be done.”

Can't you get a message through 
somehow?” asked Rhinelander of 
Helen in agitation.

“ Yes,” she answered, unhesitatingly, 
“ I can. I’ll get one through for you.” 
So saying, she caught up an extra in
strument, ran out on the platform and 
climbed the pole Spike had climbed, to 
cut in with her pony above the break.
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the engineer s seat in time to h*n ifie 
train opposite Rhinelandei *»«i*mp and 
without losing H moment *ht fan »*%*! 
to headquarters, where she the
alarm to Wood and asked him to l ur 
ry the remainder of the ront-tru* Uuii 
gang over to tHo train Refer* f •* <ar* 
should he stolen again by their *etl*o 
enemies. Wood, who would raihu 
fight than eat. responded like u whirl/ 
wind, and bending hi* men started 
them across the fields on the **»•* R* 
the kidnaped train.

Storm had meantime dr«u i »*i E 
rope around s neck He (M i
him to the engine * ah Juhi an H‘ 
with her r*»enfor« enituiia, rest I #d

l ull Wt-ighl G«>< s Without Saying
want to point
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Keep thuroughly
ol the times, and that if 
any thing new on the mar- 
ient, you may have it de- 
o your door right from
hi.diluent. Phone,prompt
nglit prices, a complete 
»' ?.» ;»i' cted slock, and a 
pi ror* -all ol these at- 
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Drink

For Its Wonderful 
Tonic Properties

Note the following analysis:
Dissolved hr water from 100 

grams Matd as giveu by Konig.
Limo 0 14
MAGNESIA U 40
Iron Oxide 0.03
Phosphoric Acid 0 07
POTASH 0 44
Manganese Oxide 0.11
Chlorine U ”2
Sulphuric Acid 0.13

El Mate Will Do Your 
Stomach and Nerves Good

5c— All Fountain*— 5c

Auction Sale
1 will sell at Public Auction 

at Tahoka, Texas, 64 head of 
Jersey heifers, one, two and 
three years old; mostly spring- 

Three-quarters and better
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ers.

The Woman’s Tonic
a trial. I til! use Cardui when 1 feel a little bad, 
and it always does me good."

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly .‘rouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today 1
» <  > f i  > f<

Storm called into conference the 
handiest of his men—men who cared 
neither for the law nor the devil—and 
giving brief and hurried instructions, 
ran from the station at the moment 

1 that Seagrue with his outfit were 
rushing the outnumbered Tidewater 

j gang.
Bushing straight through his own 

demoialued forces to the thick of the 
scrimmage, knocking men right and 

{ left when he had to and dodging in 
between when he could. Storm, bis 
two trusties at his elbows, struck, 
shoved and jumped his way straight 
to where Seagrue was urging his fight
ing men on. The latter, busy with the 
ma.u encounter, saw' Storm too late.

I The engineman catching him by ibe 
collar whirled him unceremoniously 
around, pinioned him before a blow 
could be struck and with his helpers 
dragged him victoriously off.

Bedlam was let loose. Seagrue s 
men, seeing the trick too late, ran 
in with a yell to rescue him Back 

■ and forth the fight swayed, while 
] Helen, above at the depot, attached 

her instrument and sent to the dis
patcher her hurry up message.

“ Seagrue has the ties. Send Help.
* H.”

But whoever had the ties, Storm 
ha 1 Seagrue, and his men were now 
easily standing off the onslaughts of 

1 Seagrue s men on the platform. The 
latter, needing help, sent for re-en- 

I forcements, and a moment later the 
entire gang, leaving the unloading of 
the tie cars ran down the track to 

, join in the light. The train was left 
deserted. Storm, seeing this, turned 
liis prisoner over to his men and 
chose a moment when he could break 
away to run to the engine. Gaining 
the cab. lie immediately started to 
back the train up to Rhinelander's 
camp, where the main body of their 
men still were. As the train drew 
pant Hie station. Helen, having fin
ished, sprang recklessly from the pole 
to the top of a box car and running 
forward met Storm, who had started 
Rack, and showed him a message from 
file dispatcher:

“ Will send sheriff to Signal.”
While the men wa re still lighting 

in front of the station. Spike man 
aged to tear himself loose from the 
fray in time to see the freigiit train 
hacking up tiie hill. He knew what 
ihis meant and realized the move 
must be stopped Running to his 
hoise lie mounted and spurred after 
the receding train, but his lnterven 
lion hud turned the fighting in favor 
of Seagrue s men, and they were fast 
heating Rhinelander's gang off. By a 
sudden i ush on the freighthouse they 
• ven recaptured uud released Seagrue 
himself

i he latter, covering the situation 
at a glance, saw. as Spike had seen, 
the r* al danger: Storm now in posses
sion of the ties was running away 
with them

elling to his men, Seagrue bade 
them drop the fight and follow. Spike 
on his horse was fast overtaking the 
traiu.

Running his horse close to the mov 
ing train. Spike sprang from the sail 
die to the engine itself and started 
hack. As he came over the top of 
the cab. Storm on the tender con
fronted him and the two grappled. 
Helen had at once taken the throttle, 
but Spike, fighting Storm back into 
the coal quickly put him at a disad- 

’ vantage. He was. in fact, overpower
ing him when Helen came to the res- 

j cue and rapped the convict smartly 
over the bead She jumped back to

Sprang From the Saddle to tho Er 
glne.

the tie cars and the men hurrtedl: 
began the unloading.

They were not to have an easy tinat 
of it. Seagrue. with his rioters. bMC 
already climbed the hill and was 
ing them forward. Not a soulion th" 
engine had a weapon, and as Sea 
grue's men came on it looked as i 
the train would be taken then am 
there by force of numbers. Helen 
however, was not without reserves.

"Give them the live steam, George 
and a lot of it , ‘ quick.” she cried 
“ Don’t let them capture us.”

Storm needed uo more than the 
hint. Turning on the valve he let 
loose a hot cloud that drove Seagrue 
and his gang gasping from the engine 
The foremost of the men caught lu 
the white fog were glad to get awa\ 
unhurt, and halting at a safe distance 
rallied for orders.

Delaney, whose fighting blood was 
just getting warmed up. saw a further 
chance and called to his men to fol
low him around the cut. The gang 
divided and Delaney’s part of it, start
ing over the hill, met Rhinelander's 
inen. For a time there was a hot 
mix-up. As the enemy came on in 
ever increasing numbers, Wood and 
his men were soon getting the worst 
of it, but fresh shouts weie heard 
down the hill and at the moment the 
sheriff a pos9e—now arrived running 
in. took the side of Rhinelander’s men 
and helped them beat Seagrue's gang 
back

Outnumbered, driven from their 
vantage ground and disheartened at 
the unexpected diversion of the ene 
my, Seugrue’s men sullenly gave way; 
even bill Delaney’s fiercest effort? 
failed to rally them. It was only a 
few minutes before the sheriff’s men 
were making prisoners right ami left 
rounding up the stragglers ami march 
ing them down the cut. The hill had 
been won and lost, hut tho ties had 
been firmly held and were safely in 
Rhinelander's possession.

The moment the fight was decided 
Storm, with Helen, went back to th* 
engine to get their personal prisoner 
tiie redoubtable Spike. They took hm 
back to where the sheriff was giving 
his orders for the disposition of thos* 
under arrest. Helen explained to the 
sheriff very forcibly just what Spike 
had done.

"Well," demanded the official jocu 
larly, “ what'll we do with him? String 
him up right here in a box car?”

“ No,” exclaimed Helen, indignantly 
“ You cun do better than that.” She 
pointed to Seagrue. now also under 
arrest. “ Fut those two men at work 
unloading these ties for our camp 
I hey are the lingleaders in the whole 
affair If they had their deserts, they 
would botli be in the penitentiary 
Make them work, sheriff. That's the 
lust thing that pair want to do.” Rhine
lander came up with his men as -ihe 
finished. ^

“ You’re right." declared the she: 
good humored over the outcoiC*.
From the look of 'em. what tlnHE 

guys need is a dose of good, ban! 
work.’ He turned to his deputies and 
pointed to the ties. “Get those fel 
lows up on the fiat cars and see they 
both work every minute till the last 
tie is unloaded ’’

“Suppose they refuse to work,” 
suggested a deputy.

"Refuse?” echoed the sheriff, sav
agely if they do, find a pump that 
will work and give ’em the cold wa
ter.”

But Seagrue and Spike did work. 
When Helen. Rhinelander and Storm 
left the scene the two, beading with 
sweat, were pitching ties in record 
time.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

grades. Also one white-face 
Hereford bull, two years o ld -  
extra quality. Will sell for the 
high dollar,
Saturday, Sept. 
at K ing ’s L ivery
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BIG PARADE AT NOON Spike Piled the Gr
Scene from Helen’s Wil

Concert Band ol 18 Soloists. Mus-££ 8197 N . ,'R '. *•1 he r irst National Bank,
at the C lose*oflcians who have entertained the uni

verse. Under direction of Prof. More-
ItESOl
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